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Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.! TCITY WON'T CAST4 Brief Citp News
number 302. comprising 407 acres.

The capitol building is
of a mile long and

But we have no space to describe
all the wonders of Washington. Get

yourself elected senator or congress-
man or something and then you can
live there and see 'em.

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Ellis Opera Co. in

"H Trovatore"
Auditorium

October 24th
V1

Ellis Opera Co. In

"Carmsn"
Auditorium
October 23d

rtatlaaa WesWIna R!nB Edholm.
11.. Km Prim It Beacon rrnea

I alettireii Co

"everybody's stcrb
STORE NEWSWednesday, Qcteber 18, 19' 0.

BwI'iinI'h Ni'W Ciiol Vrl
ild. for Paradise coal. betJPhonr Doug. lit.
Bath Tub Feft Mrs. E.

Wakeley, 607 North Nineteenth street.
J Infon.is the police that thieves gained

' i entrance to her property at 2211 Call-- "

f fornia street and stole the four Iron
feet from the bath tub.

Car and Garage Burn Dr. Charles
)"' Shook, 115 North Forty-thir- d avenue

awoke t discover that the garage tc.

the rear of his home was In flames.
The fire's oridn has not been dls- -

covered. His car was badly damaged,
, J and the garage practically destroyed.

4 Confronts Wrong Man A mls- -

guided panhandler attempted to at- -
'

E, n n?i,vnlB K9i Nnrth Twpntv- -

Announce for Thursday

Three Unusual Groups

Suits, Coats and Dresses

H

suits, many exact reproductions of much higher-price- d models Suits

poplin, velour checks and broadcloths, in the wanted shades of

plum, green, brown j also black and navy; suits in misses' and ladies'
models as well as those trimmed without fur. $25.00.

ONE WILSON VOTE

Large Municipality, wheru
President Has Lived, Too,

Won't Vote for Him.

IS A SAFE ELECTION BET

By A. R. GROH.
There is a city of over 350,000 popu

lation in the United States where
Wilson won't get a single vote.

Rather a startling statement, we

must admit, but it is true, neverthe- -

ess, and you can bet your money with

any presidential betting bug who
wants to disagree with you on the

proposition.
Hughes won t get any votes there,

either. For this city is Washington,
D. C, whose citizens are not allowed
to vote. (Not such a bad joke, eh?)

The Washingtonians are even
worse off in this respect than the
ndians, who, while they can't vote.

at anv rate do not have to pay, taxes.
The citizens of Washington pay $1."S0

per hundred in taxes. Ihe tederai
government pays half the expense of

running the city.
A few tacts concerning our national

capital are of interest just now be-

cause a distinguished New York gen
tleman who was in our tair city Mon
day evening expects to make that his
home for the next tew years.

'
Target for Wits.

It is called "The City of Magnifi
cent Distances," as nearly everybody
knows. But nearly nobody knows
that this name was applied origi-
nally in derision by visitors because
the magnifcent scale on which it was
laid out 126 years ago was in such
striking contrast to the actual size
of the place and the few, poor build-

ings.
The wit of these hu

morists did not stop with that. They
called it also Ihe Uty ot btreets
Without Houses," "The Wilderness
City" and "The City of Miserable
Huts.

Maior Pierre Charles I'Enfant, a
French engineer who had served in

the continental army, planned it with
the big, broad, enthusiastic vision
characteristic of the French. It cov-

ers an area of sixty square miles, just
about twice the area of Omaha.
Which indicates that the nicknames
were not bestowed without just cause.

Its noulation today is 358,679, of
vhich number 99.029 are colored. For
several years aftef the revolution this
republic had no permanent capital.
Virginia and Maryland both offered
to cede a tract to the federal govern-
ment and George Washington select-

ed the site. An Englishman had set
tled on the spot in low and caned tne
place Rome, seemingly an omen of

the city's future greatness.
Burned by British.

The cornerstone of the capitol was
laid in 1793 and was finished in 1800.

Congress held its first session in the
building that year. The captol was
burned by the Bntisli in

Dunns the civil war the capital was
repeatedly threatened by the confed-
erates. A svstem of fortifications was
constructed then, which consisted of

sixty-eig- enclosed torts witn i.iai
guns, ninety-thre- e unarmed batteries
and twenty miles of infantry trenches.
These works have been unoccupied
since civil war days with the excep-
tion of Fort Meyer on 'Arlington
Heights,

Waslunsrton is today tne result oi
the most complete and artistic ci.

system ever carried out. It is pic-

turesquely situated on the lovely 1

It has wider streets than any
other city in the world, ranging from
eiirhtv to 160 feet. (Our Farnam
street is sixty feet wide.) It has more
than 1U0.UUU trees. Massachusetts av-

enue has a quadruple row of trees its

entire length of four and a half miles.

Squares and circles ana reserva
tions at the intersections oi streets

FOR THURSDAY.

display Thursday at this price,

t

Suits of
Handsome

Burgundy,
gabardines,

sizes

Coats
Winter
Wool

navy.

Phone Douglas 137.

I $2592

$9Q50
$26.50. J

mm

0;:cbir ti and U.
On sals at Auditorium Box Office.

33

coats in dozens of handsome models. Kcrsoy Coats, . Zibeline Coats,
Velour Coats, Novelty Mixtures, Plaids, Chinchillas, Checks, Wool, Jer-

seys, Three-quarte- r Sport Models. All the new shadings As Well as black and

You'll really be surprised at the

Y.M.O. A. Hunters
Take the Field

With 1,000 new members by Satur-

day night as their goal, sixty-liv- e

workers of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association yesterday took
the field in a competitive membership
campaign. In reality, however, the
campaign opened last night when the
campaigners were guests at a banquet
at which they heard several addresses,
designed to inspire them with suf-

ficient enthusiasm to carry the con-

test to a successful conclusion.
Ralph Yoeman, membership secre-

tary of the local "Y," is in charge of
the campaign and he offers suitable
prizes for the contestants.

Several Fined for Not

Minding the Traffic Rules

James Mann, 2402 South Eighteenth
street, charged with reckless driving,
was sentenced to ten days in jail. Sam
Landsman was fined $5 and costs, and
Joseph Eastley. $2.50 and costs.

Flush Kidneys
With Salts If

Back Is Aching
Noted authority iy we eat too much

meat, which clogs
Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when Kidneys
hurt or Bladder botberi

you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by

flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-kno- authority. Meal

forms uric acid, which excitesjthe kid-

neys, they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish and fajl to
filter the waste and poisons from the
blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessncsf
and urinary disorders come from slug-

gish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back hurts or if

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so ii

no longer causes irritation, thus end-

ing bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and canno'

injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-wat- drink which every
one should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv.

Cured His RUPTURE

I was badly ruptured while lifting a trunk
several year ago. Doctors said my only hope

of cure was an operation. Trusitefl did me no

good. Finally I ot hold of something that
quickly and completely curd me. Veari
have passfd and the rupture has never

although I am dolnf hard work as
a carjjentiT. Thflre was operation, nu
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing to

sell, but will give full information about
how you may find a complete cure without

atlon If ' u 'c to me, Eugene M

Pullen, Carpenter, 1PC Marcellus Avenue.
s n N J Hcuer cut out this notice

and show it to any who others aro
.,ou may nave a life or at least sto,.

the misery of rupture and the worry and
danger of an operation. Advertisement.
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second street, when he re-

fused alms, and as a result was struck
in the Jaw. He escaped before Nich-
ols could either wallop him again or
surround him.

ilulmro for Municipal Judge.
Hughes' Buttons Hughes' cam-

paign outtons may be obtained at the
Douglas county republican headquar-
ters,' 477 Brandels building. Know-

ing that there would be a big demand
for the lapel photos of Mr. Hughes,
the republican officials ordered a
rin.,KiA ninniv Ouv Klddoo an- -

that there are buttons for
all who want them.

The ll Company, w. O.

W. juildlng, have a place for two
bright young men who wish to learn
the insurance business In all branches.
'Ph.... mnol liva at hnmfl. Hih SCllOOl

or Creighton college graduates pre-

ferred. Make application in own writ-

ing, stating age, schooling imd giving
roterences. None but young men with
"pep" need apply.

Klne- fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Itinerant Caught In Race Frank

Murphy, itinerant, led Officer Frank
Aughe a race of a half doien blocks,
when he took to his heels after being
arrested at Eleventh and Howard
streets. Aughe packs more than 200

pounds, but is some sprinter, and over-
hauled the culprit In short order. Mur-

phy was sentenced to thirty days In

jail.
Prohibition would deprive the city

of Omaha of a yearly revenue of $352,-00- 0

derived at present frjm liquor II- -

All nf thir- - In rep sum goes to
the school fund. It is sufficient to
build five new, modern, twelve-rno-

school houses every year of the type
of the Castellar and Vinton schools.
Only by greatly Increasing taxes on

property can tnia loss, wnicn prumui-tio- n

w ild cause, be made up. Think
It over. Douglas O.unty Toperty
Owners and 'taxpayers' League, 385

Rosj building. M. J. 'eevy. secretary.

'
Autos Collide and

Young Girl Injured
Atitnmohiles owned bv Frank A.

Freeman, manager of Haskins Bros.
& Co., and Frank B. Johnson, man-

ager of the Omaha Printing company.
collided at Twenty-eight- h and Har-

ney streets. Betsey Walker, 1

old occupant ot the freeman car, suf-
fered slight injury beneath an eye.
Rnth machines were damaged.

Mr. Freeman states he was driving
on the right side of Harney street,
proceeding west and intending to turn
south on Twenty-eight- when his
car was struck at a point fifteen
feet east of' Twenty-eight- He main
tains the Johnson car was being
driven on the wrong side of the street
when the collision occurred.

Mr. Johnson said he had not learned
the particulars from his chauffeur,
but he was under the impression both
drivers, were rattled. v

A flood Cough Remedy.

Pr. BsJl'a will ease your
cough, Btotho4 the raw spote and prevent
serious lunr ailments. 26c. All druggists,

Advertisement.

Roosevelt is Out Talking
Hughes and Fairbanks

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 18. Theodore
Roosevelt tame to Kentucky today
on the first leg of a campaign for
Hughes and Fairbanks, tnat will take
him as far west as Denver and Phoe
nix, Ariz. Rear platform addresses
at fourteen, eastern Kentucky towns,
with the principal speech this evening
at a Louisville park, were on the
day's program.
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Rot henberg ft Schloss, Distributors
Kansas City, Missouri.

Omaha Branch. 1715 Dous-'a- t.

Dresses
Pretty new creations in serges, combinations of serge with satins, vel-

vet, crepe meteor, crepe de chine and all satin box plaited, accordion-plaite- d

and long line effects. Others with large combination collars and

stylish pocket effects; all the most favored shades, including navy
and black. Thursday S19.50.

;Burges8-Nas- h Co. Everybody a Store lota and Harneys

WORLD'S OREATE3T OPERATIC ARTIST3
FARRAR, HOMER, MURATO,E. KIN3ST0N, WHITEHILL.'

CLEOFANTE CAMPANINI, Musical Osi'.er.

"CARMEN" and "iL TROVATORE"
WOMElUWoir

Hundreds of wumcn er cnmlnK to my offtf. for treatment for dtftcsReii and din.
orderi of thtlr lex. NO MATTKK WHAT YODK AILMENT. Honmt mrvico for
small fee. Consultation, $1.00. Examination or office treatment, 12.00, medicine free.
Uuurs 9 to o. Off.ce pracl re only.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD, 301 Rote Buildinc, Orn.ha, Neb.
Auditorium,

Seats, $1X0 to $5 CO.

HZL53

Do You Feel That You Need a Rest?
Don't wait until you aro worn out completely. Take a couple of weeks off and

Go to Hot Springs, Ark.
The most wonderful health and pleasure resort in the country

Best Reached Over The

Missouri Pacific Iron Mountain
Write me for further information

Omaha Office, 1423 Farnam St. T. F. GODFREY, G. A. P. D.
Phono Douglaa 104. Ticket, Alio at Union Station.

Every Barley GroF
chief aim of American Barley Farmers is to

THE Barley up to the high standard demanded
Anheuser-Busc- h. They not only pay pre-

mium prices for select Barley, but have contributed
thousands of dollars to induce the farmer to improve
the quality of his Barley crop. The exclusive Saaier
Hop flavor of Budweiser comes from the hop gardens
of me ancient district of Saat, Bohemia, where for 800

years the finest hops in the world have been grown.
The Quality, Purity, Mild-

ness and Distinctive Character of Budweiser have made
its sales exceed other beers by millions of bottles.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH-S- lOUIS.USu
Mam StLnk at mM Imm aar Hat mm itfrnm

Why Suffer

From Migraine or
Sick Headache?

Dr. J. J.CaJdwll isti thatthlMxcoedingly
dlstretilnc dlsai doea not ihorten life,
but doei not appear to be curable. Haffer-er- i

from thtt affliction are condemned to
undergo the periodical attack! erery few
weeks until they are forty yean of age, after
which the attacti are less frequent, and
Anally diiianpear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attack are alt that It in
possible to suggefit, while care la the diet Is
the best preventive measure. An attack
may often be prevented by taking two

tablets when the flrnt symp-
toms appear, and one tablet
every two hours during the attack sbortens
It. eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.

tablets may be obtained at
all druBgitts. Ask fnr A-- Tablets, Tbey
oulckljr relieve all Paia
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CAREY CLEANING CO.,
Webstar 392.

OVERCOATS REBUILT

r

j
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Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr., Distributors, Omaha.
Families supplied by C K Hanwa Dealer Phone Douglas 2506

The express charges on the cheapest beef
are just as high as on the best '

1x1 Oct. IB Amutt a, m. A p. m.


